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nPF.Kixn rnr.TF.fiF.INFMEASURE 0CLAUDE KfTCHITJ'S MEMBER OF STRIKE
MEDIATION BOARD

TAR HEEL PLAYERS
WILL REPORT TO I

RYAN THIS WEEK

MiliukolT Is American
In Thought as Result

Of His Residence Here

GAME OF SEASON

AT STATE COLLEGE
IS FREE SERVICE

mi ii mini i jsji M ii.ii.. ft)'
Rocky Mount Fans Will See

But Two Veterans In Uni-

form This Year

Majority North Carolina Col-

lege Teams Will Pry Off
Lid This Week

TR1TJT0 VICE

Eulogy By Floor Leader Whloli
Will Go in the Memorial

Volume Although Carolina started the ball
rolling Friday when Couch Ilearn's rcj-llar- s

defeated the Bingham cadets,
the college baseball season of 1917

will ' have its active start this week

Rocky Mount, March 18. With tho
arrival of the "phenomt" from all cor-
ners of the nation Wednesday of this
week, and with tho vanguard of tho
squad already here, matters are tak-
ing on definite shape with the Tar

another Zrh Vance will be railed un
for the State.

Owl hle-- M the mind sad heart of
her people with his memory forever.

"Mr. Bptaker. I forlwar to conclude
without eipr casing (Trent pleasure in
hearing my distinguished colleague,
Major Stedtuan, express the hope, which
I, together with thousands of her .

hove Ions entertained, that our
State will place in Statuary Hull be
n' V tnat of Vance the statue of Matt W.
Ransom.

'Ki.iiMini is full worthy a place in
this Hall or Fame. Reonwnec) as u
soldier, an orntor, a diplomat, a state
man, ho reflected the greatness nmi 11.

glory of his State and added fresh l ister
to lier tame in every position of trus'
and honor he held during a public i f
of nearly 40 years. For 17 years he mid
Vance were, coIlei.gues in the I'nitcd
States Senate.

"No State was ever represented in
that august body with more inti'fct.l
ability, wisdom, patriotism, loyalty,
courage thnn was North Carolina when
Kails on and V'anee were lier Heir'to-- .

'If our Btate shculd place Ransom
by the side of Vance in Statuary U n

ami if bronze or marblo eould portray

GLOWING TERMS USED

when teams of Htate Trinity, Wake j,,,clg of ,,, Virginia League for an
rorest, uiuitora ana cion w 1 stage Mlinn)?er By8n., ,lyltheir opening frays. State College be-- 1 nfter a tw0 weeks. de,BV on account of
irin activities this afternoon on Biddick , gi.k hut i,ri,fiv reMeil
field, but other college diamonds will

Congressman In Unqualified
Language Depicts the Char-

acteristics of North Caroli-

na's Greatest Statesman ; Ral-

lying Inspiration of All That
is Good, Brave and True

by that of Jenkins, the Richmond boy
nail one of the best sandlotters of tho
Old Dominion, who came on hero after
his relense from the militia duty oa
the border.

Of the players expected to begin ar

not present regular games until the lat-

ter part of the week. I

Itingham will be the opposing team
at Btate Colleire this afternoon when
Conch Harry Hartsell's admirers of
Het tie Howe will make their initial4i r.

Dr. T. W. O'Kelley Delivers
Sermon on "Higher Patriot-

ism" At FiraJ Baptist

"The mcnsiire of innnliood will be
vhether a mfn will give himself freely

'o his country that its li'lit might not

o out, that it may not suffer from the

fads across the sens, that it may stand
i tl niniulaiii its frcedoi. nntl rentier
id to others in their need." v8s the
eynote of the serumii delivered by Dr.

W. O Kelly at the.Kirs.t. Uaptist
hnnh yesterday morninc. Dr. O'Kid-y'- s

'Subject w,ih "Tho Hiiclier l'.ntriot-sin,- "

untl his text was from the thir-eent- h

chapter of Ai ts, "For 'David, af-'e- r

he hml served his own generation,
y the will of jotl fe 1 on sleep."
"Whatever of ilisnppointnieut or feei-

ng of horror may attach to these times,"
;aiil Dr. O'Kel'y, "tin y have" brought to
ilit the hidden meaning of some words
ve would not like to have applied to
mrselves when used in the common
iieaning of those wor 's Take be word
lervicc.' formerly 'in service," meant
11 the household of another as servant,
low different today. Universal service,
.'(lining for universal service that one
tiny tiuin himself to give tho best of

his life to his country. Men who get
ihat spirit will treasure to their dying
duy the honor of serving thc.r rountiy.

"What is life Life is one long
pleasure day to some, one great oppo-
rtunity to pile up cold to others, liut

h
By H. E. C BRYANT."

Washington, March 19. The stnte-sssa- t

of Representative Claude K itch in
tli imposing appearance, the command
ing presence, the charming and inspir y .s.

showing before students, Raleigh fans more of B ,uperabnndanco of pitcher,and "sweet girl" graduates. The umpire , tll0!M) eonte8tig for other
1. sebe lnlcd to call "play ball promptly polit(on and whfc 0B,y rtTgatmfa . frora
at 4o clock last year's squad Manager Ryan haa

According to the reports of the game! b ht hw iewB othtn HBO w, ,.,.
at Chrpel Hill Friday when Carolina ; ttJt fof t, mound job Th
defeated Bingham by a seoro of 4 to 3, Tor,el Nw Uxilllttoll 0hio, amo-th- e

Techs, Inexpect opposition teur who , we womme8ded
I

Wleh will ft in the Vance Memorial ing countenance of these two men. a
Colnme, recording the story of placing in life 'uoked, the I"" ot n""
aad nnveiling of the .Uute of the popu- -

n' th" ty,,rly ,Tisit, ,.this ?upit"
would seek Iinuer long in

lar Isortb Carolina statesman in the aduiirittion and homage about them.
v: nll of Fame at the Capitol has just "North Curolina would withexultii.g

been made public. In part is reads- - pride ninteh the.-- i with the
--I shall not ,l..til il. i .!.. favorites of any State"

Ruck Malone the Mebane team has a Xovkeman, a Danville, W. Va., aemi pro- -
young pitcher who is destined to shine fe8gional . 'Coeilnn 0j Charleston. W.Danel

Willakd T v"r" '"" Va., last year in the South Atlantio
is weli fortified in every drmrtmrat. u nd ior ,, in the WMt.
A catcher by the name of Moorefeld Btanford of pope m th
may either Weathers or Heins.ome MiHajppjMi lInivcrsity p1aer of BoU.trout)le. t ni. i.i, nki. ..ii..

pf the career of Zebnlon II. Vance, which J ARISTWE BillAND BOTH
has been so delightfully told In this PRAISED AND BLAMED

This wi'l be the first earns ptnyed on j Tiei the Oeor(fotow' 0M; am,tear,
President of the Baltimore and Ohio

Railroad, and one nf the four men s' ut
by Prtsidcnt Wilson to New Voik to
try to prevent the railroad strike. Mr.

the new diamond nt Riddlck Field. Bince
i Mil N. .MJiukofT, thu minibtcr for
ic.'ii luTuLrs in the piovisiunul Itus-,i- i

. ei iimeut, has been one of the
euaL' li ii i e n in the revolution. He

Geyer of Canton, Ohio, comes highly rec
li st season the baseball dinmond Ins jFriends Point To Great Victory ' ommended by Edwards. For the outfield

Willard ond the other nudiatura are all
members of the Council of National Do- -

i well known in America. In llktl
le " t un lie l'roin ifuasia for politi

Scored Just As He Is Going

Out of Office

I'nris, Marrh IS. Interest in the re

cal view j eiprcsmd while a iiHinber of that is not tho kind of t.fe Uod wants fence,
us to live. Life with nil of its strength

..i ii iy iii l(.ie I nnersity of Moscow,
and glory can be summed up in the one!
word 'service.' The best that is sa d

II went to Chiengo mid became pro
,i . ,r of l( ili-- ;i n hibtuiy at thu L ui OTHER SPONSORS

Wn chanced to the opposite sid- - of the
field in order to mnke use of the con-eret-

bleachers which were erected lsst
fall, thus giving ample seating capacity
for all, and the grounds are now in
prime condition for the first eihibition
of the summer pastime.

The showing of the new men in to-

day's conflict will have n great deal of
bearing on the final decision as to whom
shall he first berths on the nine repre-
senting State in the conflicts of the sea-
son. The loss of Evnns, Winston Riilli-va-

and others will be severely felt by

.t of hinio.

positions there are Harris of Waverly,
Tenn.. Dolts of Roseville, Ohio, last yoar
in the Ohio Btate Lengue; Holly, a Cin-

cinnati semi profes lonal; Bperber from
the same city and last year in the Ohio
Btate circuit. At the receiving end
Manager Ryan himself will eontinue to
be the dean of this department, though
Rtumpf, purchased from the Milwaukee
club of the American Association, is ex-

pected to do a big ohare of the catching,
though contesting against him ia Mcll-vni- n

of Covington, Ky., last year tha
sensstion of college baseball in that
c. . .. !,:' hp ws receiver with tho

Im '.is Miliukx was exiled to Siberia
II- - :... (j.i .iy til- (literal itn leneies. lit
v.a in e.le tui twti year.t, the result of
ni i.li w:.s hts "ll 'toiy of Ktisitirn Cul
til e," a jilt! .jc;; t ion of revolution.

presence; Low at the rife of 2S, overcom-
ing a 3,000 majority against his party
ia the preceding election he was elect-O- il

to Congress from the mountain dis
trict by a still larger majority; how he
entered the Confederate army in May,
1801, as captain aud within three
months was elected colonel of the fa-
mous Twenty-sixt- h North Carolina
Begiment; how the people of the State
in 181, looking about to find the best
fitted man to guide her destinies
through the gravest crisis of her life,
elected him at the age of ."32 and mnde

him Governor, re electing him in 1S04;
how as such Governor he mnde tho
aplendid r.eenrd which earned for liiiu
the title of 'Th. tirent Wa- - Governor
of the Confederacy ;" how, in IX7B. in
the expiring days of recount ruction ho
redeemed the Sti:te by ngr.in Ix'ing elect,
ed Governor; how, though once refused
admission, he was four tunom eleetc I to
the United States Senate, finally dying
la the service of the State aud nation
aa a member of that body, i

I shall content myself by adding to
that Of others my estimate of him.

"Vance was North Carolina's finest '

Sroduct Of all her diatinguished men.
dead, he stands Vut in tho

admiration and esteem, in the conn- -

OBJECT TO PHOTO
t

Says President Kidtlick In Re-

gard To Movie Star's Pic-

ture In Annual

i ia Ins retuin to lutsit.a he wns
t.- an le I 's the frontier into the Techs this year anil the competition

of David is that he served his genera-
tion and fell on sleep. What" greiter
honor could have come to himf What
funeral oration would you rather have
than to have it an id, 'lie served his gen-

eration vvell'f David played bis burp,
tended his sheep,' nns messenger boy to
the army, was the king's uttc iidiiut, was
the persecuted young man, wrote the
psulms, inarched at the head of the,
armies that brought buck the trophies,
t.i n it tt I sometimes nml pouied out his
luio.i t to Cod, I lit the honor of iininor-tHlit- y

that follows his name is that 'he
served his generation.' A mull will d
good .in his day nntl generation and
idess h.a people when be server. Wh.it

i ; t i i:1. A uariitiil of expatriation ex- -

riniong the new men for these' places Kentucky Btate University, and SmithLi .ui li i in for t ".o years. Miliukoff'B
has been very strcne making it rather i. uji,u, Unmet county, this State, whon iu r was mi iiniiie'l.ate to

treat of the Germans on the Homme

somewhat diminished interest in tlie
cabinet crisis today. Nevertheless, the
i'ren, h people it I c deeply impres ed
with the political i halites which are nc-- i

eiirrinj;. 'I he iiewmiapci s comment di-- 1

vtrsely. The independent and govern-- 1

mental organs dwell upon the ro.m-- i '

dcce of I're'oicr Uriuinl's retirement
with the developments in the military
opei..t.eii, th.it iiuiU be ngarcleil as
the fiuits of the patient and persistent
effort of the outgoing prime minister,
while the opposition press is divided
between u demand for men of great
incite ami u demand for arbitrators'
who do not pretend to regulate every-- i

thing.
"Aristide liriand leaves power after i

having tihouldered the crushing respoii- - j

sihility of premier and foreign miuii- -

ter for IS nionil..," kiijs the Miitili.
'

i 'i t f' ad, w lit re le was again arrested
an ln'l I in iaii fur t i v mouths without
:i.al. When lie was ujeiMtcd ho again

difticu t for Conch II rtsell to make his
choices for permanent oecupnnry.

'Dojr" Weathers will probably be
given first choice for the box for today,
but Walker, Heins and Barker arc also
expected to be given a chance to ex-

hibit their ability at tossing the pill.

. at tn( h iciicii.
The objection to the picture of Mist

llcttie Howe appearing in the State Col-leg-

annual originated with certain
(;u his third visit to America, in

' I.e. tol I inten it vv'crs - t li.it his
intenst would 'we have in Washington numbers of the senior class and the'V i.es in the iliima f r "tpi-'ii- t ly were
f he had not sent til He served and 1ml. . nf th.. smt, whom The other starters are booked as fol

his country was blcb.eu. If you want :i,eis heve chosen for their snonsora. I;,w9: t'ateher, Lewis; first base, John
:. iti.'teil by Kome one sli, utini.
A ii-- i in' or '.Ami'nriiii titiri'n ' lie

!, "S,i I nlai'i : in ,.'i! iably In- son; second base, Capt. Hodgin; short
stop. Wheeler; third base, Wharton;

is said to be a promising player. At
first base Coyle of Shokan, N. Y last
year in the Ohio State League, and
O'Donncll, severs! seasons with Rich
mond in the International League, will
spar for that position. At second Whit-craf- t,

lately of the Canadian League,
hut in 1013 with Portsmouth in the Vir-

ginia League, has been signed, while
Jenkins of the Richmond sand lots and
of Howitzer fame will try for the short-fiel- d

position. At third bace O'Neill of
Charleston, 8. C, pf the Dee Dee League,
ami Hen pes of Covington, Ky., Michigan
State League, will scrap for the hot
corner.

About one week's practice will be pos-

sible hefore the Washington club of the
American League prizes off the lid and
starts the bid past time with two games
on March 29 and 30.

to suiii up the life of the Lord Jesus according to a Siatemci.. made--

.t all may be j ut iu that one word 'scr- - day i,y T,s;dent Wallace Riddirk who
Vice.' '1 lilll n.lioilg JOU US olle that :il.,i savs that the senior clm hna ,).

i.i' .'ei t lies by quoting aoiiiolhilig
Vii.' i Iran." right field, Thrash; center field, "Red"It,. r,ti;r,u ,.t ttw. verv ,1'iv t,1i.-t- i li .

denCO and affection of her people th- - h'nniru ltnt;li nrmin train n .I'lve.'.' 'ihe Son ol! Man came to mill- - to eliminate the objection raised Jo,lr","n' "I '"ft fi,,'i Park.
During the latter part of tho week theeentral ligure. None other npproachis ter, not to e ministered unto.' lie i,v ihe oiiu-- . i s uu.i thu vo,t..ir mnv .ritli in conseiiienres beentise it inarkj

served, tliert-for- Ho trod tho uth tllat ors.
eat!.s to glory.
"It iiiaht t.i.e's blood tingle to see the

West Virginia Wcsieyan team will in-

vade North Carolina territory, playing
State. College on Thursday, Carolina on
Friday and Trinity on Saturday. The
game Saturday nt Trinity will be tho

1 his is the latest feature nf the epi-
sode occasion, d, among faculty aud
ktiidents of btate College over tho ap

GRMANS FORCED
1

YET FURTHER BACK

wide-opene- gateways to service. There

the obligatitui of the enemy to renounce
nil plans of conquest before the super-
ior force of our militury.orgnni.ntioii."

I'resident i'oincare conferred today
with the 1'resitleut of the Senate, An-- t

on in Diibost. untl the 1'resident of the
t'huuiber of Ueputies, i'uul lieschunvl, in

mm. 'ine people or the Htnte loed
him; he loved them. Km u had

confidence in the olht r. Nor did
' either ever doubt the other.

"I venture the opinion that no public
maa in any IStatc was ever cs much
beloved by his as Vance wjs by
tho people of North Carolina. Almost

ery home in the Stute. of rich ami

suffering ei,i,u,;li in the world toduv pearance of the photo of Miss Kettle
Methodist boys' opening contest Wakeboth li re an I across the seas to call; Howe, a movie star who was chosen by

ut the best that is in our hearts. Men Forest also will begin their season Satt'upliiin Hotlgin as sponsor for his 11)17
villi the kindliest hearts, with the purregard to tho situation creuted by the urday when the Rillingsites meet the

Kinghnm aggregation. Guilford will prypose to relieve, can work for yearsicignuwou oi me i.rmn.i caoiuei. 1 no .! t,V.w.l. lt.,l Im- -
and years, for the hurt will be lougpoor alike, irresiwetive of political af- - I'resiih nt then received IX. iiriaud for off the lid (Saturday by playing the Hav- -

111 healing. Never wus tlk'ro such anuuauoas, nas upon its wnlls the pirturo further consultation. erford College uine from Pennsylvania,ptirtant Advances Over Frontox vance. ippoituuity for n man to give himselfoons or lauiuiea in everv President I'ouicuro later asked
aeetioa and of every party bear hia unstintedly to the service of his peoDeschanel to consiiler forming a 'alt of Ahout a Hundred Mill'S

basel.all team.
The portrait of tho movie star was

posted Saturday on a window of a
r'ayetteville street store but failed to
create any sensation. It was a disap-
pointment because many expected some-
thing very immodest. There was noth-
ing. As a photo, there is nothing seem-
ingly objectionable. The picture itself
is entirely too small. "Why the ap-
pearance of Miss Howe's likeness in the
Agromcck crented such a stir among

RALEIGH CLUB BUYS
STAR CATCHER FROM

ple. No man will be excusable at theHint ,,, tl.M iiriiiKtn it u tt,.,i.il
u . gin, nt luir ot (ttttl who does not

serve his people wlijtn Ins people nre
COLUMBIA, S. C, TEAMailing for aid. Tlftw measure of man- -

union. M. Deschanel replied that ho
eousitlered his duty to remain at his
present post.

Mr. I o. iu are Oien requested M. Ribot,
I minister of tinunee, member of tho war

1001I will be whether n man will give

(Associated Press War Summary.)
The sinking of three Ameiicuu steam-

ers by (ienuaii siinmnriiies with pusailile
ItfH.t irf life nmoitg the crews of two of
them; further important adwilncb over

A telegram received from Columbiaiinself freely to Ins country that its
ight might not g) out, that it may not
lij'er from the hands across the seas,

last night announces the sale of Concouiisil iu tho Itriitnd cabinet, to form
:t niinistrv. M. Itiliot rettervetl liiti tlit

laculty aud students of State College ,s
still a perplexing question," said a citi uolly, star catcher of the Columbia team

hat it may stand rml maintain itscision until he could consult the vurious " ""le ' "lu Lj,it,sl1 last year, to the Raleigh club. The price
iiu.l 1 u in h anuies iu 1 unite, aud adneuibers of Parliament. mentioned in thesule is $1M0.

The sale of Catcher Connolly by Maniutiiili.il ca ns by the li.e.-t.n-s a. id lint
is. i oei llw I mils iu luiktah Aiinelii. ager Jack Corbctt, of the Columbia

LENOIR COLLEGE TO
OPEN SEASON FRIDAY

ON HICKORY FIELD

Hickory. March 16. The recent warm
wenther has been welcomed by the
Inoir College baseball, squad. Tha
'varsity team has practically been pick-
ed, with perhaps a few changes in posi-

tions. From all indications, Lenoir will
have the hardest hitting team that she
haa had in recent years and the pieth-in- g.

staff will rnnk with the best in the
State. With these two essential fac-

tors of the game, the defenders of the
Garnet end Black will give a good ac-

count of themselvse when the season
openp.

Manager McCoy has completed his
schedule, which calls for 18 games. It
will be noticed from the schedule that
Lenoir will meet some of the strong-
est teams in the State on her home
grounds this season.

The complete schedule follows:
March 83 North Carolina D. & D. at

nickory.
March 20 Spencer at Spencer.
March 27 Oak Ridge nt Oak Ridge.
March 28 Guilford College at Gull-for- d,

v

March 29 Spencer at Speaeer.
March 31 Catawba College at Hick

I'erni.i it ii Mcsopotumiu, uro the out club, has been pending several days,UN I R ES FOR stiiinliiijj feat ui ill the wur news.

rec'lom. mid render ant to others in
their need.

"With all of our thought about pre-
paredness I believe with all my heart
hat the best preparedness a nation can
ave is tha consciousness that God is

villi it, and in political nml private
ife to exalt liim. I wish that in all
hat we do we might learn that the con- -

kame.
'Ins statements of a fact was to tho

people of North Carolius complete
ilia opiuion of a puidie

measure or question Has to them abso-
lute conclusion.

"Mui public lifo more nearly repre-Mate- d

the mind anil heart of Ninth
Carolina than that of auy man, liviug
r dead.

Vance possessed the - element, of
greatness, the qualities of stateotuanship.
Ho was a big man big in body, in mind,
ia heart, lie was Cnited hinics h
tor for 17 years, from 1877 to HH.
They were day of giants days of
statesmanship. Among hit eoinccrs in
the Senate were men like Thurumn of
Ohio, tuiyard or Urlaware, Ueck of Keu-tnck-

Vet of Missouri, Voorhec ot In-
diana, Morgan cf Alabama, George of
Mississippi, Daniel of Virginia, Kuunom
of Norta Carolina Democrats; and

of Vermont, Hhermnn of Ohio,
Uarrison of Indiana, Hoar of Massachu-
setts, Logan of Illinois, ingulla of Kan-aa-

Quay of Pennsylvania Itepubli- -

ami Manager Gooch haa kept the wires
hot in an effort to land tho catcher.'1 lie Aiueriiiiii steuiueis Vigiinneiii

City of Memphis ami Illinois were th

zen yesterday.
However, the edition of the Agromerk

will show whither or not the movie
star's photo npp ared in its original
form or was mod, tied at the suggestion
of the faculty.

President Uiddick's statement about
the nffair ns follows:

"I do not know from what source you
received the information for the ar-
ticles recently printed in your paper
nltout the incident of the proposed pic-
ture for Agromcck.

"ihese aitic.es, however, have done

Gooch cousidcra him as the best catcher
in the South Atlantic League last yearvessels sent to tho liottoin liy (.lennaLIVE STOCK MEET

Btiitiiiiirines. 'ihe Vigilaucia was tore and a player whose services will mean
much to the Raleigh club in its pennantdoed ntilutiit warning and the Cily oi iciousness of a purpose to serve the

iving God is the best means to preserve' Meiopiits tvas torpenoed uiter the crew fight this season. A class C ruling
lir national existence.Merchants Association lakes . em gneu nuoeii minutes to adopted by the South Atlantic League

malus it impossible for Columbia tothe aIi. ii. l lie Illinois la reported lot it
ly as hnMiig l cu "sunk.'' ine view retain Connolly this season and the rean injustice to our senior class.of tlie In, a. i. s was sau-il- , but im iniiers "The objection to the picture in ques cent acquisition of Catcher Manchester

enabled Corbett to sell the star catcher

HAWAIIAN DANCERS

j TO BE FEATURE AT
AUTOMOBILE SHOW

of the 1'it'uj of boih the Vii.aue.u
untl ihe ( iiy of Me n. ii i a, most oi tiiom tion did not originate with the faculty, to Raleigh.

Action; Doing All Possible
For Bailey Cooper

(Special to The News ami Observer.)
Wilson, March IS The Wilson Mer-

chants' ifcsocmtiou at their lust
mn.tt.tttr t'irtit.1 B ni ,t Vitnii ti.,..l

nut with certain members of tho seniorAiuerjtaiis, uio inuring. class itu'lf, and the young ladies of
. ,.t ' .t.ti.i I.....H of I'cronne the State whom our cadet officers have

Manager Hooch ass also signed a
promising outfielder by the name of
Martin, who played last year in the
Western North Carolina Lengue. It

i Ii , u. lies and Nesle ami more than six"ia ability, in wisdom, in patriotism,
ia courage in all the elements oi states- - ty ilii.jes hate I ten takeu l y the Hrit

Raleigh's Big Event Will Open
Wednesday Afternoon In

Auditorium -

. ,.h t.noi'S tut u I rout of some t.'l miles ory.was learned last night that Business
Manager Kelly has completed terms with..u i K.lig loviig.-- s men are eoiit.nu n
Inkie Foh, an innelder, who played withi!.i.,' pti.Mi.l oi the retuntiug ln'ruiiuis

At soiiic points hjuudav ' iiuursi.ins iut Suffolk and Petersburg the last two

hb9cn for their sponsors.
"in this way tne matter was brought

to the attention of the faculty, who
derided that the objections were well
taken and thnt the picture as submitted
ought not to go into the Aromeck, and
no notilied the editors and publishers.
The senior class then (net and decided
themselves to modify the picture so as
to eliminate the objections raised by

April 3 Mars Hill at Hickory.
April 9 Cntawba College at Newton

(Easter Monday.)
April 11 Trinity College at niekory.
April 16. Davidson College at Hick

seasons.t, tt maa pi. mi ions were to u tlepth
Other players will be added to theit ii null"), i he t peiiittoun were carru-- t

In presenting Lee's company of
lawuiian musicians, singers ami daucers
t the Automobile Show in the audi
orium this week. .MhiiuL'er Kellv will

swomp, xaeao men were never mupm,.., i8 towar.l inducing the North Carolinaoy men tn any tribunal of the worf-l- , Uyct.ick Association to hoi. I their next
.1 "f umt8V nme wa3 fiuitl meeting in this city. Various comm.tof tho biggest and the best, lie irm-- iU.,.s Wl.r,. nuII10lli wl ,.Uv0 no

oref ront of. ,UJ l'lidid galaxy.
'

ht(,nB unturned to bring the stoikmen"Hi was a captivating, commanding, here
majostie presence, mid to is t very ., i 'j i,V association also appointed a com--

lowest as well as the highest, ever ,ittee to confer with Senator Ovvruiau
. w.e,eolne1al,,, ,B ' t home. . ,n ,. ,r -- fi;,n Kit. hin for the pur-H-

drew all men i him. His per-- pose of inducing them to get the
W" "rwhclnung. Il.s pres. .urUl.e from the War Department thatMe was unshine, his voice music. Ko i,0 very best coiius.-- ! will 1 retainetl

. caeerad and charmed, he entertained t, ,ir.,.i i'.i, ,.t., iiii- - v... ..c

Raleigh roster this week ond by Sun ory.
day Manager Gooch expects to have his April 18 Belmont at Belmont.

April 19 Horner at Charlotte (pendteum completed.;;ive the people of this section their4-"- ,' officers nnd the young lady pi'inrs.

nit ti. i a I' r nit ruun.iij; from Arras tt
t ii.'iu'ncs.

ti.in up the operations south o
l liautiies the I'rent h troops it'fupturoi
tin ir oitl p.isittons on the Koyc-Noyo- i

mail nml iii.lu.l.'iK the important towi

ing.)This is the situation aa the present time,hrst opportunity to sea a metropolitan
company of these popular singers anil
r.ncrrs. Hie Hawaiian company will

five their program every afternoon ami

April 20 Davidson at Davidson.
April 24 Oak Ridge at Hirk&ry.
April 25 Bingham of Aslieville at

a:i I I inn quite sure-thai-- it will tie
I'fnctory to the faculty.

"We recognize the Agromcck es a
WITH BIG LEAGUES

DOWN IN SOUTH
of Noyuii. in tins region noitlivast o.v .and Instructed ali about hint. the Wilson company, who is now in. the Hickory.evening during the show.

The approaching auto show is ereat

liis.ttgMy, the Kich, h have ptuetiatt t

more than - miles tlirotigh the tier
man positions toward the town of Hi.,

April 30 Catawba College at Hick
ory.

Tti e- - 1,0 neyer vustody of tho civil authorities of Texas
eaemed. lie never held whispered, t . answer for the life of a citiien by.ou dor conieiences of political ma-- , the name of Cotter, who attempted to

ehination- -. lie built up no political ma- - cross his sentry post after being com- -

student publication, and have uo wish to
inter 'ere with it uuihily. The faculty
will insist, however, that this or any
other publication Issued in the name of
the college shall lie as claen sn-- i rh'e- -

ng an added interest every day anil atin the southeast the entire first line ot the opening Wednesday it is expected
DAVE'S FIRST HOMER.

ITouston, Texas, March 18. In a free
hitting game the New fork Nationalsthe Uerimms. 111111011111: the villain's of

" orgaainaucn, mandeil to halt tisttors iroui nil over the ntato will be
m hand to inspect the best line of

JCiirlepent, M rsim and Nouvrtin Vin WEEK'S SCHEDULE
OF COLLEGE GAMES

am awn special irieaus in tin or that . Mr. Calvin Woodnrd. chairman of the Rome as possible, and we believe that
the sober judgment of our students willre were capfuieil- - by the rrench, wh:l lntMt models in automobiles ever shownnortheast of oisaons, Cropy lias heel.or nia interest." committee, immctlintcly got busy ami in

Jtlt fead ao together in this section of the countrv,response to a telegram aent to Governor tnken. . ' s, I Wednesday ami Thursday will h nh

first team defeated Houston Texas
League club, today 3 to 2. Dave Rob-
ertson got a home run.
N'ew York 3 9 0
Houston 2 8 1

Causey, Smith and Gibson; Glenn,
Moore and Noyes.

TluJ'armii's of ""the Huss:nn GraHTT

political favorites. Tho
people were all for him and with him,
aad he waa lor1 aad with and of all
thepeoplo.

niyiiyuaatt and fourtlt-r- did not

Dukff Nicholas are pressing the Turks

lead them to the same conclusion."

STATE COLLEGE'S
TRACK TEAM TO

START MARCH 21

lervrtr-e- e- "visitors' day, but many
n people are expected every

lay, as they realir-- now that it will hein the Lake Van and regions in

MONDAY, MARCH II.
Bingham v. State College at Raleigh.

TUESDAY, MARCH 29.
Bingham v. A. C C at Wilson.

THURSDAY, MARCH 23.
West Virginia Wesley sa v. State Col

Turkish Armenia and in Persia in ope the biggest auto show in the South withwaras about him. They knew he had rations which have as their objective the exception of the Atlanta show.o special tavora to bestow. Hit tug, the cutting oil of the Turks who nre be Today and tomorrow workmen will he lege at Raleigh.ing pressed northward by the British"pew, mmmif aainra miuitively repelled
them. Since the close of the baseball seasonusy preparing the interior of the su

litorium for the cars and hv We.lnesin Mesopotamia. FRIDAY, MARCH 23.
West Vlrrlnla Wesieyaa v. Carolina"lla waa the incarnation of candor. I'nofiicial reports any the town of

REDS VICTORIOUS.
PhreTcport, La., March 18. Three hits

nd a double steal gave the Cineinatti
Nationals two runs in the sixth inning
and a .1 to 1 victory over the Shreveport
Texas Lengue eiub today.
Cincinnati .. j . 3 S 3
Shreveport 1 5 2

Ilicki'tt he received tho following reply:
"i'leaso proceed to Washington and

tnkc all possible Steps to secure the
release of Mr. Cooper, of Company K,
Second Regiment,. N. C. N. 0.

. "T. W. BICKETT,
"Governor of North Carolina."

The followingwas received from Mr.
Won.lard who is now in Washlnrton:

"Saw Secretary Daniel, the Adjutant
Gcnorajl endi Secretary of War. All as-ur- e

me Cooper will get every protec-
tion. rVcretary of War knows mora of
the ease than wo UST

yOODABD." .

A'ltSOV MN OltnER9 PAIR
THOROBRED BLOODHOUNDS

lay everything will be in readiness for at Chapel HIILVan, on the east bank of Van the hour of opening.

and tho advent of spring. Captain and
Coach Jimmie MacDougol has been put-
ting State College track team candidates
through good practices preparatory to
the opening of the cinder path activities

inceniy, iruia, courage, Kindliness.
"Ho had ao enemies. No public man

over had fewer critics. In the d.iv nr Lees Hawaiian orchestra with dancers
D. and D. v. Lenoir at Hickory. ,

Greensboro Highs v. Eloa at Eloa
aa been captured by the Russians and
Hint further gains have been made by mil singers will be one of th -b--.lbitterest partisanship ia our State no them in the region of kermnnshah 'rawing cards, stated Maasser- - Ktl of the season, a large number of can

This troupe of made a bigwhere the Turkish column ia reported
to be in retrent. In Mesopotamia the d. dates have been at work daily getting

nit me intcago ant Atlanta snto
shows and were secured after muchOttoman forces are in full flight in thr

dir. ction of tamarn, north of 'Bagdad. trouble and expense. They will come

Couige.
SATURDAY, MARCH 24.

Oak Ri.ge v. State College st sUtetga.
Blaghsm r. Wake Forest at Wake

For-n- t.
West Virginia Wesieyaa r. Trinity at

Durham.
Uaverlord r. Gallford at Cr as bo re.

BISHOP SAYS NATION -

MUST DEFEND BIGHTS

according to "the Brit sh war office. areci from ivcw lork.

limbered np and Improving their en-

durance qualities.
Among the old men who have report-

ed are Iwrence, MacDongsl, Home-woo-

Belk, Mcrhnll, 6eott Potter, Tur-nc- r.

Click and Williams. The new men
who hare shown premising ability are

Several engagements of more or lea?(Special to the News and Observer.) violence have taken place on the front CAPT. S. II. GREEN TO

Toney, Regan and Wingo, Huhn; Duf-
fy and Smith.

INDIANS VICTRIOUS.
New Orleans, March 18. The Cleve-

land American League team won a 5
to 2 victory over the New Orleans South-er- a

Association team here today. In
three trips to the plate Speaker hit
safely once, stole third and scored.
Cleveland 100 000 030 S 6 3
New Orleans ......000 200 0002 0 S

Boehling, Oould, Smith aad O'Neill;
Miller, Walker aad Higgins. ,

Wilson March IS. G. P. Bryant, crier in Russia, but no important changes in
Terrain have occurred. In M icedoniaor Wilson Huporior Court, ha ordered

a pair of thoroughbred English blood Shields, XcwclL Taylor, Hill aad Me--
MOVE TO RICHMOND

(Special to The News and Observer:)
Monroe, March 8. H. Griva

Ray.
The first meet of the season will be

hounds, which cost at the kennels HSy
They arf pedigreed

eaaaiuate or member of (he oujmidto
party ever defamed Vaaca. Ilia motive
Was never Impugned.

Hia wit aad humor, ia which he ex-
celled all public men. were 'irresistiblo.
But hia speeches and debates were full
wide research. Oa account of hia
of logical, analytical arguments and
abounding wit soma thought that ho
waa not given to atndy aad Investiga-tio- a.

The euatrary is the fact. No pub-
lic aiaa was moro diligent and pro
fooad student. ,at discnaaioa of any
qnestion furai&hed the fullest evidence
of this. - Ho waa master oi every sub-
ject be toneaed. lie captured and pat-
rolled every audience he, faced.

. Dead now nearly a 'quarter of a
century, the mention of hia name any-
where in tlie tttato la still, tho rnllyina-insplratio- a

of all that is good aad bravo
and true ia hea cltiaeaJiip.

"In lift and la death ha waa. he la,
North Carolina's large it asset. '

"fng, long will bo tho tin before

staged with Wake Forest oa March 31pupa aad have teen trained tn a cer-
tain degree. Mr. Bryant aayai "If there find family will leave Monroe at aa

early date and move to Richmond. For

strong attacks I f the trench between
Lakes Ochrida and Presha have been
repulsed,' according to Berlin, and at-
tempts by the ent ate troops to ga:i

n advantage north of Monnstir also
failed. Austrian attacks which met
with failure are reported at several
points on the A 'stro Italian front by
tho Italian war ofllce.

oa the bitter's track. The schedule an-
nounced by Manager IL B. Robertson

many yeara Mr. Green has had the
oosition of eondnc'or on the Seaboanl

CARDINALS TIB COUNT.
Baa Antonio, Texas. March 18. Errors

Richmond, Va, March 18. Address-
ing a meeting held here todsy la the'
interest's of peace, under the anspieea
of the World's Court League, Right Rev
D. J, CConnelL D, D, Bishop of the
Diocese of Richmond, said:

"Although it is a frightful spectacle
to see a nation, aflame with war, I eon-sid- or

it a far more pitiable spectacle
to-- see a nation filled with slave

is aa follows:
March 31 Wake Forest at Wake

from Monroe to Rutherfnnlton. aad h 'Forest. :

has resided in Monroe all his life, hav- -
ng been raised near UmonviHc He

enabled the St. Louis National League
regulars to tie the score in today's game
with Baa Antonio of the Texas League.
It stood 8 to 3 at the end of the ninth,
when the game was called by agreement.

is anything hloodhounl I will hrinflt
lUt." no will perwoaally complete their
training and when called oa to go oa a
nan hunt It will be hia hands that will
hold tho leash.

Bobberiea and other crimes have be-
come frequent in these part, tho per.

enitorav ia many instances,' eluding
he officers. Thin caused Mr Bryant to
wder tho that) he might

assist la apprehending criminals.

April ft Wake Forest at Enleigh.
April 14 Trinity at Raleigh. .

April 21 Davidson at Davidson.
April 2S Ftate meet at Chapel Hill.

has been promoted to a run on the
main line, from Richmond to Columbia. iiwArds, A nation afraid to defend lbslie Is a maa of great influence and

For Improved Roads.
Roxboro Courier.

A majority of the gofers of tho county
sre go:ng to vote for the road improve-
ment bonds next Tuesday. Are you go
ing to Tote with them I

Baa Antonio .. -- . a l.t
ntr-llee-t and is recognired as th best What is there to soften the worry of .8t. Louis 1 7 5

ngnis ana us nonor wiu the sword le
in state of decline, and no eontriba- -vi-t- BUtn ia the Masonic Wra In the the man who thinks nn the p1enntsst j May. GaakiU and Cook Ames, SteeleStat, V .T-- ways te sou people ssi w worry i , i ana enyuer, uonzsJos. pasted ef It,", j, - , .... . ... - - ,.: ..... ..


